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બe 2014 “Rut Scalpel” award goe to…
Government tranparenc advocac group make their pick for thi
ear' mot altered, unrecognizale and leat tranparent ill of the
2014 legilative eion.

 Will Caron in Open Government  July 17, 2014 11:21 AM

灯琭e League of Women Voter and Common Caue Hawaii have announced their
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灯琭e League of Women Voter
and Common Caue Hawaii have announced their
2014 “Rut Scalpel” winner: H2434, CD1, Relating to the Tranient
Accommodation Tax. 灯琭e “Rut Scalpel” award i given each ear to the ill from
the prior legilative eion that the two government-tranparenc advocac group
elieve wa mot altered and whoe original content i no longer recognizale
ecaue of “urgical technique” that changed the original purpoe of the ill.
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“During a Conference Committee near the end of the 2014 legilative eion,
without meaningful opportunit for pulic or agenc comment, H 2434 SD 2 wa
draticall amended. When
introduced, the meaure wa a ill to allocate $3 million of hotel tax revenue to a
multi-purpoe conervation fund. A瀠†er the Conference Committee dicarded the
SD2, the ill morphed to a meaure to re潴瑯nance the Convention Center det,” read
a pre releae ent out  the two organization eterda. “Proceed of the
re潴瑯nancing will e ued to acquire the conervation eaement at Turtle a, Oahu.
Regardle of the 潴瑯nal propoal’ merit, there wa no compelling reaon not to
extend the eion and hold pulic hearing on thi important amended ill.”
Article III, Section 14 of the tate Contitution peci潴瑯call require that each ill
have a ingle uject expreed in the ill’ title and prohiit changing an ill’
title. Article III, Section 15 require that each ill have three eparate reading in
each houe of the Legilature. 灯琭e unamiguou intent i to encourage informed
pulic comment on all propoed legilation and thorough conideration of all
relevant factor  oth Houe and Senate uject matter committee. 灯琭e pulic
cannot comment on utantive amendment eing propoed in Conference
Committee.
“灯琭i make a travet of the democratic proce,” aid Ann Shaver, Preident of the
League of Women Voter. “Jut ecaue there are enough vote to pa a meaure
doen’t make it Contitutional. H2434 CD1 propoed a new idea, mae even a
great idea, ut it wa ovioul unrelated to the ill’ original purpoe. 灯琭e content
of the CD1 tunned u; it wa paed without a ingle pulic hearing when there wa
no emergenc.”
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“Citizen hould e ale to participate in the legilative proce in a fair and orderl
manner,” added Carmille Lim of Common Caue Hawaii. “In thi cae, a $40 million
dollar appropriation wa gra瀠†ed on to a major lat-minute change, depriving man
memer of the legilature from the normal review and give and take of udget
dicuion. Gutting ill and replacing content with new and unrelated content
that alter the ill’ original intention doe a diervice to memer of the pulic
and ditort the legilative proce.”
In the 2014 eion, the League and Common Caue identi潴瑯ed dozen of ill which
were ujected to thee technique. For example, H 193 concerned developer
compliance with
condition for land ue ditrict oundar amendment, while H 193, SD 1
concerned ue of State propert for tranit-oriented development. In another
example, S 2535 originall concerned State acquiition of real propert for
agricultural production, while S 2535, propoed HD 1 concerned laeling of
geneticall modi潴瑯ed food.
In general, when the uject of a ill wa totall changed a瀠†er cro-over, onl one
pulic hearing wa held on the amended uject (with the Senate totall
diregarding pulic tetimon to the Houe, and the Houe totall diregarding
pulic tetimon to the Senate). However, the organization a thet H2434, CD1
wa their “winner” ecaue not onl wa it a “gut and replace” ill, ut no hearing
wa held on the CD1 verion of the ill at all.
Lat ear the League of Women Voter, Common Caue and other civic
organization petitioned oth houe of the Legilature aking that the amend
legilative rule to an uch practice, ut the Legilature ha not moved forward on
uch an idea. “Mae a Contitutional amendment to prohiit thi would make
democrac work a little etter,” read the pre releae.
Common Caue Hawaii i a tate chapter of the national Common Caue organization.
Common Caue i a nonpartian, graroot organization dedicated to protecting and
impro폨ing Hawaii’ political proce and holding go폨ernment accountale to the pulic
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impro폨ing Hawaii’ politicalTheproce
and holding go폨ernment accountale to the pulic
interet.
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�e League of Women Voter of Hawaii i a non-partian political organization that
encourage informed and active participation in go폨ernment, work to increae
undertanding of major pulic polic iue and inᄳuence pulic polic through
education and advocac.
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